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According to a press dispatch, th

University of Chicago will shortly In-

augurate the Oxford Idea of touching
and abandon the university system.
Tome idcfl. may be gained of the elab-

orateness of tho changes contemplated
from the fact that plans for a com p let"
system of small colTeges both for men
ant) women Involving tho erection of
two entire blocks oil buildingn have
bern announced. Tho expense of those
changes is enormous, amounting to
between $2,000,000 and $3.lKH).00. and
tho undertaking is certainly a gigantic
one. The growth of the University of
Chit ago has been enormous, consider-
ing the comparatively shot t time that
it has existed, and the possibilities
that lie before an Institution of sin h

great wealth are stupendous to con-

template

, The athletic Held will be in a state
of disrepair for some time to comoyThv
tearing up process has Just begun, and
by the timo all of tho changes and
leadjustments have been completed,
the field will present an enthely dif-

ferent appearance. Out of the con-

fusion will come a building that is
badly noedetl and which will make an
esssntlal addition to our resources and
loHlitiea. Tho increase of buildings
on our campus is naturally slow, and
each new addition can be hailed with
Kttisfactlon. Every new building
means a strengthening of our univer-Klt- y

and the widening of Its field of
work, and it is such additions that
marks its material progress. Our de-

partments aro constantly growing, and
with each new means provided for
properly housing them further expan-

sion is possible. The various needs of
tho University must be provided for
in turn, the most pressing being first
in order. Limited means alone are at
hand and these must be used as wisely
as possible, 'iieso limitations are
recognized, and! thereforo wo can ap-

preciate more fully tho opportunities
that we do have for growth and ex-

pansion.

Tho differences of opinion between
tho Frebhmen and the upper classmen
regarding the propriety of the formei
wearing class cups Is beginning to get

t' Interesting. An issue has been brought
up that involves many considerations,
and both parties seom to havo rcasom

' for their attitude on the question,
backed up by determination. Appar-

ently the upper "classmen are laborinp
against in abridgement of custom and
supporting tho unwritten lawB that
were formerly so severe against the
Freshnien, while the latter seem to he

standing on their rights. It Is dim-cul- t

to decide on tho merits of the
case, because the differences of opln

ion are largely due to feeling. The

typical Freshman of former days was
a much abused, maligned creature who
was not. supposed to have any rights.
Hut with the passing of time his con-

dition has bettered, until now he is
more or less nominally and actually
restrained by customs and" conditions
that have lost much of their original
harshness. Just how far these do ob-

tain at the present is tho question
that is up for settlement. Not only
is the status of the Freshmen In this
regard for the present involved, but
for the future as well, and tho final
outtoino Is awaited with Interest.

O
The program of World's Champion-

ship contests, which are scheduled to
tal-- place during the Olympic year, is
without question the greatest program
of its kind ever arranged. It will in- -

delude the handicap meeting, the junior
championships, and the national cham-
pionships of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United jHtes, world's-contes- t

at bicycling, Olympic inter-scholnst- ic

championships, swimming
championships, open to the swimmer.--
of tho woild: plunging contests, fancy
diving uud the water jkjIo champion-
ships. I.awn tennis Is well taken cure
of. one week having been set aside for
this spoil. World's college champion-
ships will 1)0 held, as well as sectional
events. Several days have been set
aside for mass exhibitions by Turners,
and two days will be devoted to the
Turners' international Individual and
team contests. The all around cham-
pionship will be held on July 4. and
will be open to the athletes of the
world Time days will be deotcd to
International lacrosse; and basket-
ball championships for tho schools, V

M. C A.'s. athletic clubs and college-wi- ll

extend over several days Irish
sports. Int hiding hurling and Gaelic
football, will occupy four das. An

championship, open to the
schools of tho world. ill be given, ot
cupylng two days The world's fencing
championships will occupy three dajs,
one week will he set asids for cricket,
and a military athletic carnival will
extend a week. Two days will be. de-

voted to the w 1 catling championships,
and the amateur gymnasts of the world
will he given several days to contest
for the Olympic honors. A relay rac-
ing arnlal. open to schools, athletic
clubs and Y. M. C. A.'s. will extend
over a period of several days. College
football will receive attention, many
days having been assigned for this
game. Association football will oc-

cupy days in tho fall of the
year, and tho world's cross country
championship will occupy one day The
national game of baseball will b?
played by schools, colleges and profes-
sional organizations, tho intention be-

ing to have the two major leagues play
for the world's championship in con-

junction with the Olympic series.

Professor Persinger gave a ery In-

teresting lecture with stereopticon
views during convocation period yes-

terday moniing. His caricatures were
very vhicl inscriptions of the scenes
described and the whole lecture was a
decided success.

State farm baseball team defeated
the Wesleyan team lest Saturday pn

by the score of 14 to '2. The
Aggies are making a great record
having been defeated but once this
year, and that at the hands of th
Cornhuskcrs.

The members of the first year class
in domestic science went to the state
farm yesterday to visit the dairy and
study the methods to be observed
there.

Professor Hodgman goes to Central
City today, where he will act as Judge
In a prohibition oratorical contest to
be held there this evening.

Don Cameron's lunch counter fot
ood service. '

Lincoln Transfer Co, Baggage

Boston Dentists, best worV and low
rices.
Chapin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Phono 176.

Special rate to students at Hendry's.
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The University of Chicago

Schools of

Each school has a special Circular of Information which will be sont on request.
The Courses in Medicine arc given in connection with the work of RUSH MEDICAL

College.
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,

SUMMER QUARTER Chicago, Illinois.
June September 1 (t
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Sold only by liarley Drug Co., u'k :id O Street

R. S. YOUNG BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, ASH GROVE LIME, KALL0L1TE KEENE'S
BEST CEMENT, HAMWALL PLASTER, SAND, WHITE LIME.

Cement; Pressed BricK, Fire BricK, Fire Clay, Stone and
MASONS' SUPPLIES.

Office 1843 O St., Tolophono 700. Yrdn 19th Q. Telephone 720

It's Up to You
We can save you money.

How? Why buy ine of our
guaranteed razors. Two shaves
a week .will soon save the
price and you will still have

The Best
Razor Made

Pocket Knives...
25 per cent discount, but

you have to mention this ad.
to get it. More cuts next
week. Watch for them.

Sam Hallt
The Yellow Front

U23 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.
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American Cafe
336 South llth St. Regular Meals 350

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.00.
SptcUl Service Given to Part lei and Clibs.
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Law

Medicine

Theology

Education
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Use Hot
Water for
House Heating

The Modern Method
Est i mates furnished for vxirk

anywhere in the state.

Korsmeyer Co,,
K58 South Tenth Street

We wish all our stndcnts friends to

know that the .

Best Ice Cream
DOMES FROM

Frankliri Ice dream

and Dahy Co.
188 80. 13th St. Phono. F 20

The Weber Suitorium
b the up-4- p date plica
where yu caa fet yottf

Clothing Cleaned,and Tressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor llth and O.
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